
 اسئلة االمتحان الماضي+  حل اسئلة المراجعه

 
 

1) Morphology is: 

b. The part of grammar explaining how morphemes are put together. 

 

2) Grammar is: 

.b. The analysis of the structure of phrases and sentences. 

 
3) It consists of one or more words. 

c. Phrase 

 

4) It consists of one or more morphemes. 

a. Word 

 
5) Grammatical units are described in terms of: 

d. Structure, role, meaning and used in discourse . 

 
6) Prepositions, coordinators, auxiliary verbs, and pronouns are: 

b. Function words 

 
7) They usually carry emotional and discourse meaning. 

d. Inserts 

 
8) "Wow" is an example of: 

d. Inserts 

9) The morpheme attached to the end of a word is: 

c. Suffix 

 

10) The example of ' special + ize' is an example of: 

d. Derivation 

 
11) ' Blue + bird' is an example of: 

a. Compounding 

 

12) Morphological, syntactic, and semantic tests are applied to decide: 

a. What class a word belongs to? 

 
13) ' Finally ' and ' Now ' are: 

d. Adverbs 

 

14) Adjectives most frequently modify: 

c. Nouns 

 
15) Adverbs are linked to: 

c. Verbs 

 



16) Determiners and pronouns are: 

b. Function words 

 
17) ' His sister ' and " Her book ' are examples of: 

a. Possessive determiners 

 
18) Personal pronouns refer to: 

 

c. The speaker, the addressee(s), and other entities. 

 
19) ' be, have, and do ' are: 

c. Primary auxiliary 

 

20) They express 'modality' such as possibility, necessity, and prediction. 

 
d. Modal auxiliar 

 

EX 

1-The verb phrase in The Cowboy were the winners"generates this rule : 

VP…….< VL NP 

2-The verb phrase The monkey died generates this rule: 

VP……..> VI  

3-The noun phrase in The man and women greeted Donald' generates this rule : 

NP…..…>NPCco NP 

4-This book ' is an example of : 

Demonstrative determiners 

5-The noun boy and its plural boys is an example of: 

Inflection  

6-They most frequently modify nouns : 

Adjectives   

7-The CompP in That tom remembered the appointment amazed the >>can be written as  

CompP…….> Co S 

24- The verb phrase in The rain annoyed Paul  generates this rule: 

VP………> VT  NP  



25-The analysis of the structure of phrases and sentences is : 

Grammar  

26-Words such as admin build choose and write are : 

Lexical verbs 

27-Chair +man is an example of : 

Compounding  

28-They are linked to verbs : 

Adverbs 

29-The prepositional phrase in admired the women with the that modifies: 

Noun the women  

30- The morpheme attached to the beginning of a word is : 

Prefix 

31-The word industri+ al+iz+ation is an example of : 

Derivation  

16-The morpheme attached to the end of a word is : 

Suffix 

17-The following is an example of inserts : 

Wow 

18- This sentence Albert cooked dinner and Ali bought a dessert generates this rule: 

S……..>S Cco S 

19 –The verb phrase in Tom was persistent' generates this rule : 

VP………> VL  Adj 

20- The part of grammar explaining how morphemes are put together to construct words is : 

Morphology 

21-A transitive verb is said to take : 

A direct object  

22- part that make up or constitute sentences are : 



Constituents  

23-Word such as dark, heavy and guilty are : 

Adjectives  

56- be have and do are : 

Primary auxiliary 

57- This rule  S………> NP VP 'VP= VL Adj generates this sentence : 

The shoes are uncomfortable  

58- The noun phrase in Severe storms battered' Florida generates this rule : 

NP………….>Adj N 

59- The prepositional phrase in Mark hit the ball with the bat modifies : 

Verb ' hit '  

60- The underlined clause in The fact that the neighbors threw a wild >>angered Tom ' is called : 

Nominal-complement clause  

61- Words such as book, girl, and information ' are : 

Common nouns  

62-They normally precede nouns ,and are used to help clarify the mea>> a noun : 

Determiners  

63- The lexical words can be subdivided into : 

nouns, lexical verbs, adjectives, and adverbs. 
 
 
 
 

الحظاتــــــــــــــــــــــــم  
 
 
 
 

ناقصه لم تكن واضحه من التصوير اوكلمة يعني هناك احرف      <<  
الحفظ بسهولةي يستطيع الجميع ات المتبقيه حتوقد قمت بحذف االختيار..االجابات تحت السؤال مباشره   

 
 

هــــــــــــواوي: خوكم ا  


